Effects of brefeldin A on cleavage of invariant chain to p21 and p10 and the appearance of Ii-freed class II MHC dimers.
Intracellular cleavage of class II MHC-associated Ii to p21 and p10 and the appearance of Ii-freed alpha, beta dimers were concurrent events lasting from 1 to 6 hr after synthesis of alpha, beta, Ii trimers, possibly related to charging of foreign peptides to the class II MHC antigen-binding site. Sequential immunoprecipitations of pulse-chase radiolabeled cells were made four times with anti-Ii monoclonal antibody to remove Ii and alpha, beta, Ii trimers and then with anti-class II antibody to detect the time-dependent appearance of Ii-freed alpha, beta dimers. The cleavage of Ii to p21 and p10 was revealed in leupeptin-treated cells. Cell treatment with Brefeldin A (BFA) was associated with a decrease in Ii-freed alpha, beta dimers, with inhibition of leupeptin-revealed cleavage of Ii to p21 and p10, and with persistence of endoglycosidase H susceptibility of Ii and class II alpha, beta chains. We conclude that in untreated cells, cleavage and release of Ii from class II MHC alpha and beta chains occur after those complexes traverse a BFA-sensitive step in the Golgi apparatus.